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New developments in health and welfare challenges the new
curriculum: positioned for impact
Margo van Har7ngsveldt, Inge Vromen, Marichelle Steltman, Koen van Dijk, Anke Boumans, Soemitro
Poerbodipoero, Erica Blokker

Introduction

Rising ﬁnancial costs of the healthcare system and decentraliza7on of health and social services caused radical reform
in the Dutch Health and Welfare system. As a result, the Dutch welfare state shiNed to a par7cipa7on society2. An
increasing importance of the social environment in providing healthcare is stated. Ci7zens are expected to manage
their own welfare and healthcare. These development result in challenges for educa7on of future Dutch Occupa7onal
Therapists (OT). Another challenge is the didac7cs in connec7ng with the adolescent brain of contemporary students.

Objectives

A new bachelor curriculum of the OT-professional of
the future was developed that matches present-day
developments in health and welfare and matches with
present-day students

Approach

Based on these developments we created an
occupa7on-based curriculum focussing on:
• Individual perspec7ve
• person-centred OT (prac7ce contexts 1 + 2)
and social/societal perspec7ve:
• organiza7on-centred OT (prac7ce context 3)
• popula7on-centred OT (prac7ce context 4)2
• Strength-based approach3, suppor7ng the client as
actor of the interven7on;
• Modules on prac7ce-based themes with integrated
suppor7ng courses4;
• Modules of four weeks, matching the shorter
a[en7on span of nowadays students.
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Results

Student and teacher evalua7ons show that:
• the new curriculum has a good mix of person-centred,
organiza7on-centred and popula7on-centred care;
• is focusing on equality in the dialogue client-OT;
• students show more responsibility for their study
process;
• students like the short prac7ce-based modules;
• study-success has improved;
• students and teachers are sa7sﬁed with the regularity
of the week-scheme.

The new curriculum integrates new developments in healthcare and social
services with a strength-based approach in didac7cs. Educa7on is posi7oned for
impact of our future OTs on society and improving health and well being in
persons, organiza7ons and popula7ons.
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